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Abstract
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Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
 
1 
Table 1: Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of 
the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-
1830. 
 
Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
Saml. Yardley Farmer Newtown Joe M 34  
“ “ “ Fann F 17  
“ “ “ Jem M 9  
“ “ “ Rose F 2  
Jno. Jamison Farmer Warwick Prince M 14  
Jno. Carr Farmer Warwick George M 35  
“ “ “ Bob M 13  
“ “ “ Bek F 12  
Nicholas Patterson  Tinicum Tone M 26  
“  “ Jean F 24  
“  “ Mark M 11  
“  “ Eff F 4  
“  “ Jack M 2  
[?] Anderson Farmer Lower Makefield Charles M 22  
[?] Hart Farmer Plumsted Margret F 13  
Robert Ramsay Farmer Tinicum Solomon M 16  
William Coxe Merchant Bristol Harry M 30  
“ “ “ Caesar M 32  
“ “ “ Passcha F 58  
“ “ “ Jude F 33  
Joseph Sackett yeoman Wrightstown Cornwell M 32  
John Kidd  Bensalem Alu F 80  
“  “ Matt M 55  
“  “ Sam M 40  
“  “ Ben M 35  
“  “ Hannah F 40  
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“  “ Jem M 12  
“  “ Elisha M 8  
“  “ David M 2 3 
“  “ Rachel F 2 3 
“  “ Derry M 16  
[?] Richardson  Falls Hagar F 8 5 
 
Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Born Date 
Entered 
Rim Cornell farmer Northampton Mary F Feby. 
17th 
1783 
12-9-
1788 
“ “ “ Jacob M March 
19 1785 
“ 
“ “ “ [?]y M August 
12th 
1787 
“ 
Elias Dungan farmer Northampton [?]y F 28 Aug 
1788 
12-10-
1788 
Arthur Lefferts    M  12-11-
1788 
William Rodman yeoman Bensalem Holland M Decr. 
6th 
1781 
1-21-
1789 
“ “ “ Maria F Mar 22d 
1784 
“ 
“ “ “ Rosetta F Feb 
10th 
1786 
“ 
“ “ “ Pegg F Feb 
27th 
1788 
“ 
John Swift gentleman Bensalem Juliana F October 1-23-89 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Born Date 
Entered 
20th 
1786 
“ “ “ Belinda F June 
25th 
1788 
“ 
James Benezet yeoman Bensalem Isaac M Feb 
11th 
1782 
2-9-1789 
“ “ “ Cuffe M Decr. 
21st 
1783 
“ 
“ “ “ Simon M May 5th 
1786 
“ 
“ “ “ Rachel F May 
11th 
1788 
“ 
Agnes Grier
1
  New Britain Herod M 5 years 
& 11 
Mo. old 
4-9-89 
“ “ “ Hector M 10 Mo. 
old 
“ 
Gilliam Cornell Farmer Southampton William M 22d 
Oct. 
1788 
1-18-
1789 
Garret Vanarsdal Farmer Northampton Poll F 5th 
Sept. 
1787 
2-10-
1789 
John Penington Farmer New Britain Isaac M Jany 
14th 
1787 
1-28-89 
“ “ “ Fanny F Jany 
20th 
“ 
                                                          
1
 Widow of John Grier. 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Born Date 
Entered 
1789 
Daniel Martin Yeoman Middletown John M Decr. 
23d 
1785 
3-10-
1789 
Jennet Dougherty Widow Buckingham James M May 6th 
1783 
3-10-
1789 
John Kroesen Farmer Northampton Hetty F 12 May 
1784 
3-10-
1789 
Thomas Wright & Rob 
Robinson 
yeoman Bedminster Jack M Octo 
1779 
3-10-
1789 
Joseph Hart Miller Warwick Susan F March 
1st 
1787 
3-11-
1789 
“ “ “ Moses M Jan 
10th 
1789 
“ 
Renn Cornell Farmer Northampton Thomas F 12th 
Feb 
1789 
3-11-
1789 
Benjamin Kelly Farmer Hilltown James M May 17 
1785 
3-12-
1789 
“ “ “ Nager F Octo 
4th 
1787 
3-12-
1789 
Leffert Lefferts Farmer Northampton Jarre F Decr. 
6th 
1784 
3-12-
1789 
“ “ “ Sarah F  twins “ 
John Carr Schoolmaster Warwick Stephen M July 29 
1784 
3-12-
1789 
Richard Rice Farmer Bensalem Robert M Novr. 
10th 
1782 
3-16-
1789 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Born Date 
Entered 
Augustus Willet Farmer Bristol Rachel F Octo 
14th 
1781 
[blank] 
William McIlvaine Practitioner 
in Physick 
Bristol David M August 
1781 
3-21-
1789 
“ “ “ Sarah F Novr. 
1786 
“ 
Isaac Beans Farmer Warminster Bet F March 
30th 
1788 
3-25-
1789 
Henry Hogeland Farmer Southampton Mary F April 
15th 
1781 
3-25-
1789 
James Boyd Minister Middletown Nancy F Octo 
8th 
1782 
3-25-
1789 
“ “ “ Benjamin M March 
27 1784 
“ 
“ “ “ Isaac M April 
3d 1786 
“ 
John McCalla Tavernkeeper Hilltown Martha F April 
15th 
1780 
3-26-
1789 
William Ramsay Farmer Warwick Richard M August 
1 1782 
3-31-
1789 
Hugh Mearns Miller Warwick Josiah M March 1 
1786 
3-31-
1789 
Charles Bessonett Innholder Bristol Nance F Feby 
1788 
3-27-
1789 
John Ramsay Farmer Warwick Sall F Jany 
7th 
1789 
6-9-1789 
Abraham Larrew Farmer Bensalem Rose F Apr 6-22-
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Born Date 
Entered 
30th 
1789 
1789 
William McIlvaine Practitioner 
in Physic 
Bristol 
Township 
James M 5 Mo-- 10-13-
1789 
James Boyd Minister Middletown William M 1 May 
1789 
10-14-
1789 
Gilliam Cornell Farmer Northampton Richard M 26 
Septr. 
-- 
1-22-
1790 
Hannah Harris Gentlewoman Newtown Henry M 6th 
Feby 
1790 
7-20-
1790 
John Baily Farmer Tinicum Luce F 15th 
June 
1790 
9-16-
1790 
Andrew McMinn Innholder Newtown Hannah F 7th 
Novr. 
1790 
2-1-1791 
Renn Cornell Farmer Northampton Isabel F 20 
Novr. 
1790 
2-2-1791 
Gilliam Cornell Farmer Southampton John M 22 
Septr. 
1790 
3-19-
1791 
Daniel Hogeland Farmer  Joseph 
Limehouse 
M Octo 3 
1790 
3-16-
1791 
Hugh Edams Farmer Northampton Hannah F April 
15 1791 
9-15-
1791 
James Benezet Farmer Bensalem Laetitia F 7th 
Novr. 
1790 
2-6-1791 
John Clark Farmer Bristol James M Septr. 
5, 1791 
11-12-
1791 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Born Date 
Entered 
John Swift Farmer Bensalem Isaac M October 
20, 
1791 
11-16-
1791 
Gilliam Cornell Farmer Northampton Joseph M 20th 
Feb 
1792 
5-8-1792 
Henry Limebacker Farmer Northampton Jem M April 
15th 
1792 
5-9-1792 
Gilliam Cornell Farmer Southampton 
(yes) 
Nance F Septr. 
5th 
1792 
10-9-
1792 
Isaac Craven Farmer Warminster Dinah F Septr. 
5th 
1791 
3-5-1792 
James Hanna Esqr. Recorder Newtown Isabell F Novembe
r 9th 
1791 
3-13-
1792 
Abraham Dubois Farmer Northampton Will M 29 Octo 
1791 
4-6-1792 
Daniel Severns Farmer Bensalem Jim M Feby 25 
1792 
8-14-
1792 
William Rodman Gentleman Bensalem Phillis F May 31 
1792 
9-17-
1792 
James Benezet Farmer Bensalem Andrew M June 
4th 
1792 
11-19-
1792 
Ren Cornell Farmer Northampton Sarah F 24 
Decr. 
1792 
2-4-1793 
Andrew McMinn Innholder Newtown Patty F Septr. 
3d 1792 
2-5-1793 
Daniel Hogeland Farmer Southampton Elizabeth F Octo. 4 2-5-1793 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Born Date 
Entered 
Limehouse 1792 
John Kroesen Farmer Northampton Amos M Octo 20 
1792 
3-25-
1793 
Isaac Bennet Farmer Northampton Amos M 10 Nov 
1793 
4-29-
1794 
Elias Dungan Farmer Northampton Isaac M 25 Feby 
1794 
5-27-
1794 
Giles Craven Taylor Northampton Jacob M 3d Jany 
1794 
5-27-
1794 
William Bryan Farmer Plumstead Phillis F 11 Jany 
1794 
6-2-1794 
Daniel Severns Farmer Bensalem Mulatto John M Feby 13 
1794 
8-11-
1794 
Hugh Edams Farmer Northampton Peter M 10 May 
1794 
11-4-
1794 
John Kroisen Farmer Northampton Elijah M 3d July 
1794 
11-14-
1794 
“ “ “ Isaac M Twins “ 
Joseph Hunt Farmer Southampton Joshua M Nov. 3 
1794 
12-9-
1794 
Robert Shewell Farmer New Britain Zeno M 15 Octo 
1794 
4-14-
1795 
John Swift Farmer Bensalem Charlotte F Decr. 4 
1794 
12 March 
1795 
Gilliam Cornell Farmer Southampton Charles M Decr. 7 
1794 
5-6-1795 
Ren Cornell Farmer Northampton Yast M Decr. 
20 1794 
5-19-
1795 
Isaac Bennet Farmer Northampton Sarah F Aug. 1 
1795 
1-19-
1795 
John Grier Farmer Bristol Isaac M Apr. 3 
1796 
8-18-
1796 
Peter Vansant Farmer Lower Makefield Priscilla F April 8-30-
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Born Date 
Entered 
30 1796 1796 
Lambert Vandyke Carpenter Northampton Isaac M July 
about 
10 1796 
9-10-
1796 
Derick Kroisen Farmer Northampton Levi M July 
about 
15 1796 
11-17-
1796 
Jacob Vandyke Farmer Southampton Abram M Septr. 
28 1796 
12-9-
1796 
Nicholas Wynkoop Physician Newtown Rosetta F 25 Octo 
1796 
1-13-
1797 
Elias Dingan Farmer Northampton David M Septr. 
10 1796 
2-7-1797 
John Bailey Farmer Tinicum Joseph Mulatto M Aug 16 
1796 
2-8-1797 
Hannah Harris Widow Newtown Kitty F 1 March 
1797 
6-30-
1797 
James Hanna Esq. Newtown Amos M Feb 9 
1797 
6-30-
1797 
Alice Grier Widow Bristol John M July 24 
1797 
11-1-
1797 
Garrit Vanartsdalen Farmer Northampton Bill M Septr. 
24 1797 
12-16-
1797 
Hugh Edams Farmer Northampton Will Scott M Jany 18 
1798 
7-16-
1798 
Peter Vansant Farmer Lower Makefield Joseph M Octbr 4 
1789 
3-7-1800 
Griffith Miles Farmer Warwick Isabel F Septemb
r 22th 
[blank] 
Revd. James Boyde Minister of 
the Gospel 
Newtown Cinthya F Septr 
2nd 
1801 
2-27-
1802 
 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
Abraham Vandegrift  Bensalem Fortunatus M 65  
“  “ Scippio M 19  
“  “ Hannah F 15  
“  “ Sarah F 8  
“  “ Samuel M 5  
Cornelius Vancourt  Bristol Hannah F 6  
Isaac Wikoff  Bristol Will M 45  
“  “ Phebe F 1[9?]  
“  “ Pompey M 36  
“  “ Hannah F 45  
“  “ Hester F 16  
Robert Stewart Farmer Tinicum Pers M 11 6 
Jonathan Willett  Southampton Dine F 28  
“  “ Led F 13  
“  “ Peg F 11  
“  “ Bell F 9  
“  “ Jude F 7  
“  “ Stan M 5  
Arthur Irvin Farmer Tinicum Peter M 30  
“ “ “ Myrtill F 28  
“ “ “ Call M 7  
“ “ “ Cap
2
 M 6  
“ “ “ Isaac M 4  
“ “ “ Luce F 1 6 
Gersham Johnson Innholder Middleton Prince M 19  
John Duer Farmer Lower Makefield Harry M 50  
“ “ “ Peg F 29  
“ “ “ Han F 9  
“ “ “ Sal F 
3
  
James Jolly Farmer Lower Makefield Boston M 31  
                                                          
2
 “bound till 21 after that Time the Property of Mr. Rutherford in New Jersey” 
3
 “born the last Day of March 1780” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
Thomas Hockley  New Britain Poll F 40  
“  “ Nell F 25  
Robert Shewell  New Britain Jamaica M 20  
“ “ “ Jess M 9  
Peter Vansant Farmer New Britain Richard Gibbs M 82  
“ “ “ William More M 34  
“ “ “ Peg F 26  
“ “ “ James M 4  
“ “ “ Mike M 2  
William Ramsay  Warwick John M 28  
Francis Willson   Dinah F 16 3-12-
1783 
Daniel Larrew Jr.  Middleton James M 29  
“  “ Jude F 26  
“  “ Dinah F 11  
Derrick Kroesen  Southampton Tom M 64  
“  “ Streffon M 25  
“  “ Jude F 55  
“  “ Liddy F 21  
Thomas Yardley Farmer Lower Makefield Rose F 45  
“ “ “ Dinah
4
 F 23   
“ “ “ Philip
5
 M 21  
“ “ “ Charles
6
 M 19  
“ “ “ Dick
7
 M 14  
“ “ “ Silvia
8
 F 9  
“ “ “ George
9
 M 7  
                                                          
4
 free at 25 
5
 free at 30 
6
 free at 30 
7
 free at 30 
8
 free at 25 
9
 free at 30 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“ “ “ Andrew
10
 M 5  
“ “ “ Caesar
11
 M 2  
Daniel Severns Farmer Bensalem Nell F 9  
Hugh Tomb   Henry M 53  
“   Flora F 45  
“   Prince M 20  
“   Jud F 9  
“   Henry M 7  
“   Lena F 6  
“   Fema F 4  
“   Joshua M 2  
John Praul   Cato M 38  
“   Jack M 35  
“   Nan F 32  
“   Luce F 8  
“   Jude F 6  
“   Sam M 3  
“   Suk F [0] 3 
Joseph Brown  Bristol Bob M 36  
William Broadnax Farmer Bristol Sall F 18  
“ “ “ Lun M 10  
Becky Biles   Sam
12
 M 36  
“   Dinah F 28  
“   Nat M 9  
“   Belinda F 5  
Thomas Barclay  Falls Jem M 35  
“  “ Ben M 30  
“  “ Prince M 32  
“  “ Pompey M 16  
                                                          
10
 free at 30 
11
 free at 30 
12
 “returned as the Property of Hannah Biles Widow of Langhorne Biles deced, Charlotte Biles, Nancy Biles & Becky Biles who subscribed the Return” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“  “ Rent M 14  
“  “ Jess M 4  
“  “ Harry M 1  
“  “ Betty F 60  
“  “ Hannah F 30  
“  “ Flora F 9  
“  “ Henrietta F 2 6 
John Barnsley  Bristol Peg F 22  
“  “ Pat F 2  
Thomas Riche  Falls Jamaica M 40  
“  “ Jack M 23  
“  “ Ann F 53  
“  “ Dinah F 28  
“  “ Silvia F 30  
“  “ Melora F 26  
“  “ Peg F 13  
“  “ Jane F 10  
“  “ Luce F 9  
“  “ Emilia F 7  
“  “ Matilda F 5  
“  “ Fidelia F 6  
“  “ Isaac M 12  
“  “ Bell F 7  
“  “ Clementina F 2  
“  “ Amoret F 1 6 
“  “ Chrissy F [0] 6 
“  “ Jane M 60  
“  “ Phill M 40  
Joseph Fenton Farmer Northampton Jem M 18  
“ “ “ Peter M 10  
Robert Grigg Farmer Upper Makefield Tim M 14  
Harman Vansant  Bensalem Isaac Farmer M 50  
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
John Hegeman Farmer Northampton Cuff M 70  
“ “ “ Bess F 5  
Joseph Lovett Farmer Bristol Barbara F 26  
“ “ “ Silvy F 7  
“ “ “ Dina F 5  
Abraham Britton  Bristol Rachel F 18  
John Fenton Innholder Southampton Rachel F 25  
“ “ “ Jude F 5  
James Boyd  Middleton Harry M 53  
“  “ Flora F 25  
“  “ Aaron M 5  
“  “ James M 2  
Thomas Buckman Farmer Newtown George M 13  
William Roberts Yeoman New Britain Derry M 34  
Thomas Stewart Farmer Tinicum Florence
13
 F 12  
Jeremiah Dungan Senr. Farmer Northampton Cuff M 59  
“ “ “ Mary F 33  
Thomas Ramsay  Tinicum Bett F 16  
Barnard Vanhorn
14
  Upper Makefield Cupid M 40  
“  “ Betty F 48  
“  “ Sarah F 4  
Barnard Vanhorn Farmer Upper Makefield Elijah
15
 M 9  
Elizabeth Praul
16
   Margaret F 16  
Sarah Harvey  Falls Peggy F 26  
“  “ Charles M 10  
Mathias Fenton Innkeeper Bensalem Harry M 25  
“ “ “ Tom M 30  
James Ruckman  Plumsted --- F 9  
                                                          
13
 “a Mulattoe” 
14
 “Admr. to the Estate of John Earles of Warminster deced” 
15
 “a Mollattoe” 
16
 “Wife of Peter Praul returned by her on account of the Incapacity of her Husband, He being struck with the Palsy” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
John Grier Farmer New Britain Bess F 22  
“ “ “ Caesar M 2  
James Grier V.D.M. New Britain Eve F 20  
Martha Murray   Luce
17
 F 7  
Christian Minnick  Bristol Phoebe F 30  
“  “ Kate F 22  
“  “ Jude
18
 F 15  
“  “ Dick
19
 M 10  
“  “ Will M 2  
Isaac Vanhorne Farmer Northampton Caesar M 50  
Abraham Hollas Farmer Warrington Rachel
20
 F 15  
George Hilligas Wheelwright Lower Milford Cato M 12  
Peter Lefferts Farmer Newtown Jean F 18  
“ “ “ Sarah F 2  
James Winder Farmer Lower Makefield Phoebe F 20  
“ “ “ Dinah F 5  
“ “ “ Prudence F 2 6 
“ “ “ Archibald M [0] 10 
Augustin Willett Yeoman  Bensalem Jude F 25  
Anthony Tate Farmer Middletown Ann F 45  
“ “ “ Will M 11  
“ “ “ Tony M 55  
Arthur Lefferts Farmer Northampton Sarah F 22  
“ “ “ Jane F 4  
“ “ “ Sophia F 1  
Richard Stillwell Farmer Lower Makefield Tom M 9  
“ “ “ Phoebe
21
 F 7  
                                                          
17
 “a Mollattoe bound to Major Francis Muray till 31” 
18
  “Mollattoe” 
19
  “Mollattoe” 
20
 “a Mollattoe” 
21
 “A Mollattoe Slave for Life” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
Isaac Bennet Farmer Northampton Anthony M 20  
Joseph Grier Farmer New Britain Jem M 10  
William Long  Warrington Ann F 50  
“  “ Charles M 10  
William McIntyre  Tinicum Silas M 14  
Richard Backhouse  Durham Jane F 42  
“  “ Mary F 40  
“  “ Amelia F 14  
Alexander Mitchel V.D.M. Tinicum James
22
 M 39  
“ “ “ Phillis F 45  
“ “ “ Luce F 12  
Samuel Benezet  Bensalem Richard M 15  
Ann Bready  Warwick Dine F 10  
George Gillespie  Bristol Sam M 25  
“  “ Till F 22  
“  “ Rosetta F 9  
William Walton  Bristol Caesar
23
 M 40  
“  “ Charles M 27  
“  “ Joe M 5  
“  “ John M 3  
“  “ Isaac
24
 M   
“  “ Nancy F 22  
“  “ Hann
25
 F 13  
Jonathan Dungan Farmer Warwick Sam M 26  
“ “ “ Glasgow M 13  
“ “ “ Dolly
26
 F 4 5 
David Feaster Farmer Northampton Sal F 19  
                                                          
22
 “A Mollattoe Slave for Life” 
23
 “a Mollattoe Slave for Life” 
24
 born December 25th 1779 
25
 “to be free at the Age of 31 Years a Mullattoe” 
26
 “to be free at 31 Years of Age” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
 
17 
Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
Mary Corson  Northampton Dinah F 13  
“  “ Sarah F 7  
Margaret Strickland  Newtown Ish M 24  
“  “ Nance F 22  
“  “ Han F 20  
Jacob Vandike Farmer Southampton Will M 16  
“ “ “ Ish M 6  
“ “ “ Aram M 1  
“ “ “ Bet F 11  
“ “ “ Pett F 8  
“ “ “ Eff F 4  
“ “ “ Jack M 38  
“ “ “ Dinah F 32  
Hugh Ramsey  Warwick Jupiter M 33  
Thomas Folwell Farmer Southampton Harry M 22  
Joshua Dungan Farmer Warwick Hannah F 25  
“ “ “ Enoch M 2  
“ “ “ Jesse M 9  
William Thompson Miller Wrightstown Joe M 33  
“ “ “ Eve F 27  
“ “ “ Cartar M 21  
“ “ “ Nat M 9  
“ “ “ Sal F 7  
“ “ “ Harry M 1 2 
Lamb Torbert   Sarah F 12  
James Vanarsdalen  Bensalem Mary F 16  
“  “ Anthony M 14  
Lawrence Johnson  Bensalem Frank M 7 10 
Joseph Thornton   Cuff M 35  
“   Pompey
27
 M 10  
“   Rose
28
 F 9  
                                                          
27
 “bound in the Jersy’s” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“   Violet F 6  
William Bennet Blacksmith Northampton Sarah F 13  
“ “ “ Dinah F 11  
“ “ “ Harry M 8  
“ “ “ Ben M 6  
Isaac Bennet Yeoman Northampton Tom M 33  
“ “ “ Sam M 11  
Jacob Bennet Yeoman Northampton John M 30  
“ “ “ Adam M 16  
John Bennet Yeoman Northampton Anthony 
Limihouse 
M 25  
“ “ “ Joseph M 22  
Abraham Larrew  Bensalem Hannah F 11  
“  “ Toby M 10  
David Dungan Jr.  Bensalem Elizabeth F 35  
“  “ Aaron M 6  
Nicholas Vansandt  Southampton Ellen F 30  
“  “ Andy F 10  
“  “ Richard M 7  
Simon Vanarsdalen  Southampton Rachel F 17  
“  “ Cuffy M 14  
“  “ Thom M 14  
John Vandegrift  Bensalem Thom M 37  
“  “ Silvia F 22  
“  “ Jude F 18  
David Dungan  Northampton Richard M 16  
“  “ Mahlon M 14  
James Edams  Northampton Abraham M 32  
“  “ Tone M 10  
Enoch Marpel  Northampton Tone M 40  
Rem Cornell  Northampton Dick M 35  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
28
 “a Mollattoe” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“  “ Will M 17  
“  “ Sinah F 7  
“  “ Caesar M 5  
Henry Limebacker  Northampton Sal F 12  
Jacob Vansant  Southampton Jim M 30  
“  “ Jime M 10  
Thomas Craven  Warminster Bet F 41  
“  “ Pol F 15  
“  “ Harry M 12  
“  “ Jeffery M 10  
“  “ Dick M 8  
“  “ Ezabel F 6  
“  “ Dine F 6  
“  “ Tony M 3  
“  “ Jo M 1  
Elizabeth Vanarsdalen  Northampton Sarah F 45  
“  “ Phoebe F 11  
“  “ Sarah F 8  
“  “ Thomas M 5  
“  “ Levi M 1  
Hugh Means  Warwick Ailce [sic] F 10  
William Rodman  Bensalem Rose F 75  
“  “ Mary F 50  
“  “ Phillis F 35  
“  “ Rose F 22  
“  “ Plymouth M 6  
“  “ Caesar
29
 [M]   
Hannah Harris  Newtown Patt F 45  
“  “ Dick M 45  
“  “ Fanny F 38  
“  “ Prime M 24  
                                                          
29
 born Decembr 6th 1779 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
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Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“  “ Nan F 10  
“  “ Bess F 8  
“  “ John M 6  
“  “ Ade M 4  
“  “ Patt F 2  
“  “ Ben M 2  
“  “ Phoebe [F] [0] 9 
Isaac Larrew  Bensalem Hagar F 55  
Richard Rue Farmer Bensalem Tom M 50  
“ “ “ Hannah F 44  
“ “ “ Isaac M 18  
“ “ “ Sarah F 16  
“ “ “ Ishmael M 14  
“ “ “ Cuffey M 12  
“ “ “ Philip M 11  
Nicholas Vanarsdalen  Southampton Cato F 7  
“  “ Sall F 5  
“  “ Asime F 2  
Joshua Wright Innkeeper Bristol Borough Julian  18  
“ “ “ Amanda F 1 6 
John Grier  Warwick Alexander M 12  
John Kroesen  Northampton Frank M 34  
“  “ Dyna F 33  
“  “ Harry M 9 6 
“  “ Jean F 8  
Richard Walker  Warrington Ruth F 56  
“  “ Genn F 23  
“  “ James M 15  
“  “ Bill M 13  
“  “ Bett F 9  
William Hart Blacksmith Plumsted Isable F 19  
William Bennett Tavernkeeper Buckingham Peter M 35  
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
 
21 
Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“ “ “ Samson M 22  
“ “ “ Joseph M 4  
“ “ “ Elizabeth F 24  
William Davis Farmer Tinicum Vine F 14  
Joseph Hart Farmer Warminster Elizabeth F 14  
James Benezet  Bensalem Latitia F 47  
“  “ Simon M 38  
“  “ Andrew M 20  
“  “ Sarah F 16  
“  “ Abraham M 9  
“  “ Lidia F 7  
Henry Wynkoop  Northampton Tom M 68  
“  “ Jeffery M 41  
“  “ Toney M 31  
“  “ Tom M 14  
“  “ Oliver M 11  
“  “ Mary F 58  
“  “ Issabel F 39  
“  “ Phoebe F 17  
“  “ Peter M 10  
“  “ Belinda F 7  
Catharine Tenant  Northampton Jem M 30  
“  “ Mary F 10  
“  “ Prince M 5  
“  “ Sarah F [0] 4 
“  “ Euphamy F 28  
“  “ Nance F 8  
“  “ Titus M 3  
Helena DuBois  Northampton Harry M 16  
Ann Lefferts  Northampton Jack M 55  
“  “ Tom M 16  
“  “ Tone M 6  
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
 
22 
Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“  “ Henry M 4  
“  “ Jack M 2  
“  “ Eve F 33  
“  “ Bett F 26  
“  “ Hett F 15  
“  “ Lid F 13  
Daniel Larrew  Falls Frank F
30
 55  
“  “ Fortain M 25  
“  “ William M 20  
“  “ Sarah F 17  
“  “ Mathew F 9  
John Swift  Bensalem Belinda F 60  
“  “ Caesar M 36  
“  “ Lewis M 25  
“  “ Bill M 20  
“  “ Nell F 21  
“  “ Brinah F 16  
“  “ Jack M   
Archibald McElroy  Bristol Borough Amy F 60  
“  “ John
31
    
Gilliam Cornell Jr. Farmer Northampton Sill F 39  
“ “ “ Will M 19  
“ “ “ Garrett M 18  
“ “ “ Sarah F 16  
James Morgan  Durham Jack M 38  
“  “ Tim M 20  
“  “ Sam M 17  
“  “ Nat M 5  
“  “ Bet F 40  
“  “ Deb F 24  
                                                          
30
 The original indeed says “Female.” 
31
 “A mollattoe - a Slave for 6 Years” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
 
23 
Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
“  “ Sue
32
 F 20  
George Parsons  Northampton Ishmael M 31  
“  “ Elizabeth F 25  
“  “ Richard M 7  
“  “ Tom M 5  
“  “ Isaac M 3  
“  “ Tony M [0] 9 
William McIlvaine Practitioner 
in Physick 
Bristol Borough Arabella F 24  
“ “ “ Robert M 17 6 
“ “ “ Flora F 8  
“ “ “ Jean F 4 8 
“ “ “ Caesar M 2 1 
“ “ “ Rosetta [F] [0] 4 
Timothy Merrick Blacksmith Bristol Borough Jamaica M 9  
Joseph McIlvaine Farmer Bristol Pero M 65  
“ “ “ Celia F 35  
“ “ “ Dick M 20  
“ “ “ Frank M 12  
“ “ “ Bill M 8  
“ “ “ Suk F 6  
“ “ “ Andrew M 3  
John Dowdney
33
  Bristol Borough Mary F 26  
“  “ Jude F 8  
“  “ Strephon M 6  
Charles Bessonett Innholder Bristol Borough Cato M 22  
Robert Miller Farmer Warminster Isaack M 23  
Dirck Hogeland Farmer Southampton Harry M 43  
“ “ “ Dinah F 35  
“ “ “ Tom M 5  
                                                          
32
 Apparently, all of Morgan’s slaves were “supposed to be in New York.” 
33
 “Admr. to the Estate of Jno Priestly” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
 
24 
Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
Derik Kroesen Farmer Northampton Jude F 28  
“ “ “ Tom M 10  
“ “ “ John M 8  
“ “ “ Hannah F 6  
“ “ “ Aram M 4  
“ “ “ Timothy M 2  
John Clark  Bristol Sampson M 40  
“  “ Sheffeild M 28  
“  “ Peter M 11  
“  “ Caesar M 8  
“  “ Charles M 6  
“  “ Martin F 38  
“  “ Flora F 11  
“  “ James St. Clair
34
  18  
Charles Garrison  Northampton Arem M 30  
“  “ Stace M 20  
“  “ Tom M 7  
Richard Leedom Innkeeper Northampton Hannah F 8  
Gerardus Wynkoop Farmer Northampton Flora F 14  
Adam Barr Farmer Buckingham Catharine F 29  
“ “ “ Rachel F 5 6 
“ “ “ Sam M 1 3 
“ “ “ John Solomon
35
    
Thomas West  Warwick Jean F 4  
John Ramsay Farmer Warwick Matt F 44  
“ “ “ Patt F 8  
“ “ “ Peter M 6  
“ “ “ Hannah F 2  
Arthur Watts Farmer Southampton Daphne F 25  
“ “ “ Aaron M 2  
                                                          
34
 “Mollattoe to be free at 31 years of Age” 
35
 “A Slave for 10 Years” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
 
25 
Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
Wilhelmus Cornell  Southampton Cuff M 34  
“  “ Jane F 25  
“  “ Tone M 3  
“  “ Sam M [0] 8 
Nathaniel Irwin  Warrington Cato M 35  
“  “ Pegg F 17  
“  “ Phill
36
 M   
Elias Dungan  Northampton Bets F 37  
“  “ Abe M 8 8 
“  “ Patt F 7 10 Days 
“  “ Hannah F 4 8 
“  “ Jape M 1 9 
“  “ Joe M 38  
Robert Robinson  Bedminster Nance Cook
37
 F 18  
Phebe Spear  Northampton Tom M 20  
Clement Dungan  Northampton Damphin F 62  
“  “ Joseph M 22  
Joseph Vandegrift Innholder Bensalem Hagar F 44  
“ “ “ Flora F 3  
Gilliam Cornell  Northampton Jack M 55  
“  “ Hannah F 32  
“  “ Caesar M 31  
“  “ Patt M 22  
“  “ Nance F 16  
“  “ Fleet M 14  
“  “ Tomb M 7  
“  “ Sook F 2 6 
“  “ Bett F [0] 6 
Isaac Beans  Warminster Poll F 16  
“  “ Stephen
38
 M 12  
                                                          
36
 “Son of a Mollattoe Woman a Slave” 
37
 “to serve till 31 Years of Age” 
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, Office of the Prothonotary, Register of Slaves, 1783-1830. 
 
26 
Owners’ Names Occupation Township Names of 
Slaves 
Sex Years Months 
Andrew Long Farmer Warrington Isaac
39
 M 25  
Wheeler Clark Carpenter Lower Makefield Auhe M 21  
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
38
 Both were “Mollattoe Slaves for Life” 
39
 “Mollattoe Slave for Life” 
